
EMORY MASTERY THROUGH IIIIID MAPS CI{GUIII GMMMAR

: Pa.sive voie iE u$d when rhc
acllon ls done to the subist in

ExaDpl.: The naushty hoF wero

Example: The dos cha3ed rhe

Study ihe tollowing examples and note how the verbs are changed lrom the active to the

SIMPLE PRESENT TENSE

: Active voice is used when
the action is done by ihe
subiect in the sentence.

The mouse was eaten

A lruit cake was baked

The table was cleaned

PRESENT CONTINUOUS TENsE
Active Prssive

, ql Bala cleans the

, 4 They make the

2 The car is driven

cleaned by Bala.
4 The decisions are

slv€n by a dostman.

1 She is washing the

cleanira the room.
3 ls he reading the

4 The sirl is writing

OThe plate is beins

{9 rhe roonis being
cleaned bv mv mother.

O ts ttre uoot uiine reaa

tb dletter is beins wrirten

t ri'" ou.iun i" u.ine

PRESENT PERFECT TENSE

i .*, she has picked

, Ai My mother has
: swept the floor.
i I The children has
i se€n the movie.

I washed the car.
: 5 hathy has broken

1 The rubbish has b€en

2 The floor has been
swept by my mother.

3 The movie has be€n
seen by the children.

4 The car has been
washed by Gerald.

5 The vase has been
brok€n by Kathy.

1 Tfte cake was beins

2 vvas the dress beins

3 The cat was being
chased by the dog.

4 The larm was beins
cleared by lhe larmer,

s Was the rV being
watched by him?

SIMPLE PAST TENSE

Actlve Passive
1 They painted the 1 The house was

house, painted by them.
2 Siti save Ali a per. 2 A Den was siven to Ali

by Sili.
3 Sister baked the 3 The c6ke was baked

cake. by sister,
4 Tte sirls causht 4 The rabbit was caught

ihe rabbit. lry the sirls.
5 she made th€ 5 The prety dolls were

pretty dolls. made by her.

PAST CONTINUOUS TENSE PAST PERFECT TENSE

I Sfte ras baking

2 l*8 3he *wina

chasins thc cat,

denina the lam
S Sbs he ratchins

4t He will boy the

irshe willtell the

*:. rhey will ioin

tl I will sive the

i, she had taken the

2 He had bouahl the

4: A s.ake had biten
the girl.

5 The thiel had taken

i The bas had been

2r The car hrd bean

3 The shoe had been
taken by somebody.

4 The girl had beeh
bitten by a snake,

5 The money had been
laken by the rhiet,

SIMPLE FUTURE TENSE FUTURE PERFECT TENSE

? lThe stoly will be

!, The cade will be

4 ,rhe book will be

5, The others will be
informed by Abu.

By today, they will have
finisted their home

He will have boughr the
rabbit in a week's time.
By tomo oE th€ coach
will have selected the

The management will
have increased rhe pay

I By loday, the homework *ill
have been linish€d by thGm.

2 The Ebbit will have been
bouaht by him in a week'g

'3 By tomorrcw, rhe loolball
team will have ben selectcd

4 Ihe pay will have been
in@s€d by the managernent
in a month's time.

2

3

The cat ate the mouse.

Mrs Nathan baked a

Alan clear€d the table.



l. The Active Voice is used when
we emphasize lhe subiect ol a
sentence, i,e. ihe doer.

2. Tfie subjecl or the doer is
mentioned or known in the

()
Mib'orherddetrisne*Bi { )

1, Th€ Active Voice is to

change tie tor orii g snle mes

1X]i

tfilyii
yDllir

by placing an ernphasis on
ihe subject in a sentence.
2. This is dore by beginning

senlence \ryilh a subjecl.
@
Sheena wrote . letler tast night.

peformed a play on the stage.

To chaige irom lne Active Voice lo the passive Voice oivie,vee,
onenPedslo hnowr\P j

moll/mok

wA/were.dokiig vas / ver being.ooked
his/h e.ooked h:s/i ebcs mored

tumde, p€srren.J ;b itt--;," rn" I* w .
bovi mne d;'ii .ini ,w,ineii

, --_-
r$_irl'ieniha iic itehr*hhh"

ia) do id.h:rge rhc mezn ngoi

(b) do nol re e y epc ol

Asentence whi.h beFins with the

!\i))J\ll,lD|)it,

Uses ol ih6
Passive voice

:1llll'- - of the passive Voice

1l lrj

3r, -IIrruuuh5rdvenDroeenaranteo. I l"J pa*icipte ollhe Acrive verb
'.TlFa,Lo,i rorhqo^noiha.bee,,rorsor.r1. lll usu.,,tyPds,n;voicpi\p,ncd;;;rhesod

@'rorwilbeBuidedrnrouehourrherour. ill ..b''$henthcasent^menrioned. I ll ql I ' My molte'plarted a rose. , 4 r.€rr'".Lb,e(r0rdnA.rnpvL.b\0,dbap.oprF trl - . r.,e 
"a]iii,i"i i, ,,;;;;;. ""..."(4r.Iiemadissu\ppcr€do,\rdrdppilerhFchjtd. 

lli l.rhepasskeo,co;inuousienseisronnedbyaddtn8jv.whenwe.,emo,erDieresteorno,"o'"n."o"ittr,",lll me p*ii"ici,iti",ilii" iol.iiijii;;;;ili" b"...,0nrh,,i,F',F'.nnqtrn.r-. ill f..rr,"s,y,,*,;;;r.;i;;,;;;;:..
@ .=e 

"oal'". 
l*. oo,g" ,by v, BenFdic) llf " . r"" fr;r ir u""e ";.ij"; 

";,...-
,-'."''"'.,'"n,"n.,"".".. 'i;;;;,"",,,"",* --;;:;;i;";,;X;;;;;;.;;;1;"0.,."".,'',",
ro,.rel L .Tnor,"+n, Fi. i,.Fnent.. E thal re.cnr. inp ddion F,nthFnassir'F,oice.tt

@ 'rhispesenrhasoeenopened rbyshamine)! I dle.l";_-i$"1,1"'"';'J",,1::l-*.
rftrlil,l':{""rfl".,j:i'rf:Jt**" | *;-;i;. ;:':r;;-;

'. 
.";i.;;;;;;": .;i;;;' zi r' gvprachg rheverb to

-;" , be hto rhe same tense asrhe
tr -__. -,ljilll''li.- FsF Active velb and addhB rhe pa;t

,'@ .n'" t"or' r'u* 
""io""n 

u"-g"a.
i. The actioq is not known or has been t.rsoti.n

.. @'shewasannoyed bysuzy. ,/ I

""""i"rj"",ri--- 
I rh.lerlooe ' ldnoadi-.prpor{drnvFrb

t s:ti,#lti!,;ri!11:1,,,
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with the subject in number wh

workshoD onc€ everytwD months

Z U preposition when w6
chang€ a phrasal verb {verb +

@&
Some robbers brok. into the lrank last

preposition or verb + adverblfrom
thc active voice lo the passive voice.

Rule 3 .

The bankw.s broken lasr nisht,
lhe bank was broLen into |rst

Rrle 1

The tense of the ver
has to refrain the sa

ee chars€ a sentence trom the
active voice to th€ passive voi.e

@
. Sam u5ually sends lh€cartolhe wolkshop

/J.i€ r./.-., f€.cir re,srl
. The cartsusuallysentro rhe tr.g

R0le

the simple past tensc and
th€ siflple furure tense.
to be'+ pasi oarticipte ot nain verb

Veds itr ll'e F$ive w @ ae lofled h thes mys I

Sometimes, a passivesenience does notconGin
an agent (the pe6on thatdoesthe action).

ourhousewas boken intowhilewewere on holiday.

ftefollowingarc some exanples of phtasalveds :

2

znFrels+pa !:dcpeorwb

rl--

qaMplt,cslhs eMtuE: sehssEr Rule I wh€n we chanee apilrm tu s MrmE'n:nwftvh |d I /sere+bei4+padFdj.pr""r,"d .. *nr€nce in thc'i,i:Jl"iiiii iliiJ,*i"""* .:
. rerse to rhe passiv€ voice:

-'8" *"-* ---- dr*t toba +bein8+pasrpadcipleofmainEb

I/ GRA MAft R'JIfS |::;;-\
'=al{"",,..b,*,'..,.A"dr,' 

'--- "
{a)Isb0$orhewdshasbcm:iiiheene, pqrinl-dlinloulletre 'I/re kibsnB+pdtpanhiple l
[j"i*j"i".,*"'i,J" _ _ . she h ssmg the cdndins. "d.-...F'.quao'rr'"",i.n" 

ffiT\ 
.rrecurrdrnsa,ebeincsesqbvhe,. d,' ",d.p

We can omit the asert {the prd @ntnroF teM: wa( *ee - re,ns.oa{oan('pe , u.,r;,,.,iperson or thins lhat doElle . srre,vas decorati,rs thero,n- * i,"".,";;;i-.son or thina lhat doosqe . She was decoraunR the roo,n. ,. ?., F . ,.. e n",","""".* 
" 
r,"

Te-.fteoornwasbeingdecoratedbyher.,pds,e,o.crrpd.$eiouc,i1d .
.lneOonwasberngdecoratedbyher, /pd,5,e'o.c)lPd.i,er'oucdi14,lroh the a.live voice to the p.ssive\ ., ;"r,ung"amto",r*,* l

voice if th€ agent is unknown o}- - -:!i\
unimportant. ':-

n.lude the asent when we want to e{*=r=-s
/ voice if the agent is unknown oL i . , j rrhoAdwvore. i

unimportant.
We include the asent when we want to e{ffi-;=€ . T"d/ We include the apent when we want to @gj
ehDhastse the lerson o. thine rhat o..i^ r ' l.Mlooddrn !

caused the action we have to u* bv nsread ol bv : ol turrq :

bef.re the aqent. - 
in a passive voi.e senlence when the verb iTTm d'dm qj

--.---: relers to a state of thines t ather than to an 'lrrnrc@d i

T': * ;;ii.;.;'-"h;;;;,;ili;;; i;"i;;;i-
.^truncntimetheysercaransinerieirtabres. thar ir used by someone. i iii:,i:li::,T;,gty:ole. e4t.c1tn@6 ten?.. / 6' ..r,"igmpr..* 

I
. netablesree being arai8ted at lunci / .Thesupemarkeriscrowdedwithpeopetoday. ...--,----,'

(eeie @ice, e.ast @r rtu.us tft)a- . My ma boxwasltooded with bulk e mait overrhe

3:*!$",f,itif,i[il;fi..,-,,. pn]SH{I AilD PASI COI{TINU0US uilSIS, """'#,.*"o.,-."**.
i:*'#Jfr,i1",;fi"Ti,i:"',i,",11:!1"*" IHI passrw WTII'BY'0R'wTH' ::f:' :;::l :$:" :l]:,
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r,*1

The passive voice ot the future perlect
tense is lormed in this way :
ruture periJ: wirrrrave * t€en , past pa dicipte of;erb

(D . The dinner witt have been cooked by
her in an hour's lime.

. The grass will have been cut by
them by tomorrow.. The composition will have been
wriiten by her in lwo hours.

lhe passive voice ol the present perlect
tense is lormed in this way :

@ . The car has been washed by him.

: ;l"J""ffi i5::il:r:-Tii " fi. The vase has been broken.
' The gates have been locked.. The building has been painted.
. The shoes have been polished.

prusent Perfecti has/have been + past participte of!erb

{ MEMORY MAS_rERY THROUCH M|ND MAPS ENGLTSH GRAMMAR-\

Rule 2
The passive voice of the past perfect
tense is formed in this way :
Past Perfectr had + been + past pa{icipte of verb

@. The car had been washed by him.
The form had been signed by us_
My handbag had been stolen. 'r;.
The vase had been broken.
The gates had been locked,
The building had been painted.
The shoes had been polished.

can, may or must is changed lrom th
active voice to the passive voice, the
has to be changed in these ways:

can + be + past participte ofverb
may + be+ past paticipte ofvelb
must + be + pastpadjcipte ofverb

(A . Uncle's van must be repaired by
the mechanic this evening.. This problem may be discussed

When a sentence wiyh modals suc

the commitlee soon.

has

*

by

Rule I
A passive sentence sometimes does not
contain an agent.

(0. Rahimah's vittage was flooded tast
nisht.

' Ahmad's otlice was burgled yesterddy.
' Aminah's purse was stolen yesterday.

ln the passive sentence, the agent ot
an action can be lelt out it it is
rnimportant.
Itt
l- fi -\
. Th€ teacher advised the stude
the dangers of smoking.

I +*----
. The students were advised about the

dangers ot smoking.

Rule 2
The agent is normally lett out it the person
or the thing that did the action is obvious.

@t',...\-
. Cammy writes lhe story witb

and wit.
fP".--..^-=;_------

. Cammy's story is written
with humour and wit.

/; Rlll0 4(\
The passive voice is usually used to

describe an experiment or a process.

GD. The cans ol sardines are sent to a
machine where they are labelled.

. The pineapples are cut into slices or
cubeg and placed in cans.
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